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A MANLY LETTEH.

Gen. M. C Mutier has written
most excellent letter <>n ilie Csish-
Shaunon duel in which he takes po¬
sition that this duel was not even jus-
1 i(inhie under the u< '<nie.*'

lie says:
"In former days fhe most punctili¬

ous decorum and ehivalrie courtesy
distinguished the conduct of gentle¬
men in 'a 11 airs of honor,1 and coarse

ribaldry and gasconade in correspon
deuee was as odious as the brand of
cowardice; but now the 'swsishhuck
ier style' appears to be fashionable.''

qu3- . - .

TilL LOST HANK KILLS.

The counting of the bills is going
on under "experts" and the extent of
the defalcation is hot yet fully ascer¬
tained.
The case was brought up before

Judge Hudson and after argument by
the Solicitor, and Judge Melton and
Col. -Mc.Msister, Lsiuglilins sittornoysi
the trial was fixed for the September
term of < 'otirt. Col. MeM tuder in ar¬

guing for him, .-ays. "the poor man ¦

(Laugh I'm) say- he i- in possession
of factsWhich will manifest hi> inno¬
cence."

This deepens the mystery. If
Luughlin is innocent, then, who is
guilty V

THE ATTACK ON MIL I'LLTKS.

A reporter of tho "News sind ("oit-
ricr," writing froiii Cliornw, slates
that on last Friday Coi. C. K. I!.
< ash, bis son W. Ik ( ash, and < ol.
Wati s < siine into town Tor t he purpose
of obtaining the release of ('ol. ('ash,
and also with the rfivowed intention
of attacking .Mr. IVguos, the editor
of the local papei. the 'Carolina
Sun.-'

In si subsequent letter, however, to
t be "News and Courier," ('ol. Walts
denies thai nny of flic piirties came
from bone- for the purpose of si row

However thai may be, it seems Hint
the row came. While Mr. IVgues
was quietly walking home to dinner
from his ollice, ('apt. ('ash, who wsis
in the street, drew his pistol upon
him, and if it had not bei n for t he
interference of genl lernen, who thrust
Mr. I*egues in sin open doorway. so
lions consequences may have beeii
ekpeeled.

Il is -ail limi Ib. est ti si' of tlie :!<

tack was au editorial of Mr. l'ogues
on the Cash-Shannon tragedy. Such
is the l<»t ol" the editor who docs Ids
duty fearlessly and faithfully; hut
wc arc glad to sec the evidences that
tin- press of South Carolina is not to
he intimidated, hy t h rents or con si de-
rations of «langer, a single hairs
breadth from the straight line of
duty.

If the correspondent af the "News
a ml'Courier" is correct in his state¬
ment as to tin inaction ami indif¬
ference of the nlllcials and citizens
during the dillictilty, and while it was
hrewing, il is a rcllcction upon the
good iunue of Cheraw.

Public otlicials, and good citizens
have the responsibility for the peace
ami good order of the community
resting upon their shoulders, and
their duty in this respect cannot lie
evaded.

rin: southern bin;.

About ten years ago, we took out a

policy in the Insurance Company of
the above name lor about $3,000, as
well as we can recollect without refer¬
ring to papers. After making some
two or three annual payments of
about $80 each, not feeling altogether
satisfied, we quietly dropped out, and
took a paid up policy for $2-10.
Suddenly aber this, the crash

came, and the startling intelligence
spread over I he count ry Hint t he great
Southern Life Insurance Company
bad failed. Soon after, the comfort¬
ing assurance came, through circu¬
lars from Geb. Gordon and Gov. Col-
quitt to each policy holder, that their
interests would be zealously looked
after. Time rolled on and nothing
encouraging could be gathered from
the long and omiuious silence.
Wednesday wo received a postal

from Memphis, the headquarters of
the Company, staling that the As¬
signees have declared a final divi¬
dend, and that our amount is only
$1.2n, and concluding in the consol¬
ing language, that "as il is less than
the smallest fee charged by us in any
ease, we have retained the same as

compensation for our services."
Wc publish the above, because we

suppose that similar cards have bei n
received by many other unfortuuates
in our County, to'wboin wc desire to
extend our heartfelt congratulations
on the successful settlement of their
little fees.
Wc would now suggest that it may

lie appropriate for Gov. Colquilt, be¬
fore he becomes loo much engrossed
in the contest for the Gubernatorial
(hair of Georgia, to deliver the
funeral discourse of this defunct
company, and that Gen. Gordon at¬
tend at the same time, before fulling
too deep into his retirement, ami ex¬

plain to the unsophisticated the mys¬
terious process by whic h an Insu¬
rance < 'oinpany can fail.

A "STKAHiHTOUT" PIC-NIC.
W I M.OW SWA Ml'. S. ( '..

.Inly 1Mb 1380.
luH'oy f'hiicii,:
As ii appears to be customary lor

your correspondents to band in ac¬
counts of their pic nics and merry¬
makings, I wili a^k a corner in your
esteemed paper to give your many
readers a short sketch id' our recent¬
ly inaugurated club by the name of
I he "St raightout" Democratic Club
of I bis Township, to which an in vita
tiou was extended to all. and, to give
increased interest to the occasion, a
number of legal and literary gentle
Mien of your village were invited to
be present and address the assem¬

blage
Preparation had been made by the

erection of a speaker's stand 20 feet jin length, beautifully decorated w ith
(lowers, and an arch over the centre,
giving it a line appearance, and alto
get her, representing the exquisite
taste of live of the finest of the fair
sex, assisted by an equal number of
young men.
On the day appointed, at an early

hour, (ho people began to come from
far and near, and by 1 2 o'clock 2"i<>
were present, and, bad ii not been for
:::i interesting protracted mooting
which was ihen going on at Bethel
P.aptisl Church, the attendance,
would, in all probability, have great
|y exceeded I his number.

Alas for our hopes! the eloquent
speakers, from w hom we bad expect
e l so much on this occasion, were
looked forvain :in the hours rolled
by; and. ns far as 1 know, only one
has olferod uu\ excuse whatever for

j this neglect. 1 lad we been ii party of
Rads, beul on the destruction of our
Slate atid countV', wi could uol have
met u iih «<n liter contempt at Iho
b t; of tluise whii tjiigiit to be fore-1

most in lending n helping hand to
us in organizing for the coming eon-
lliet with the common eucrny.

Hut, we arc not entirely without
native talent in our section, and nf-
ter waiting for the greater lights, un¬
til it became apparent that we should
have tu depend upon our own re¬
sources, Mr. W. ('. Mitchel, in iT
few well chosen word.-;, introduced
Mr. Wilkos Snwyer, who delivered a
very appropriate and interesting ad¬
dress, notwithstanding t hat he begun
by saying that he was a plow man.
and not a speaker. .Mr. JosephHobinson was then called upon, luil
declined to speak, saying that ho w.-i.-,
a worker only, and that he was sati^lied it was the intention of the peo¬
ple of this county to make a < lerk of
him next November.

Loud calls were then made lor W.
C. Mitchel, who came forward and
said that he was not a speaker butn
mover, and he thereupon moved thaj
the baskets he brought to the front,
which motion found a second, and it
was not long before the centre.table
was Idled wi;h stores of edibles, a ltd
under the direction of the competent
table committee, soon presented, uu
del" its load of iced cakes. Ac. more
the appearance of a wedding feast
than of an ordinary pic nie dinner.

After all had eaten and drank
(iced lemonade not tangle fool ). ami
the many baskets id' fragments had
been removed, the livery music of
violin, organ and accordion soon put
the young people in mind for dancing,
and a large plank llo«>r was quickly
laid, ami the many youths and maid¬
ens w ere soon h ipping till! light fan¬
tastic to the tune of "we won't go
home till morning.''
The day passed off with no other

disappointment than that of the. ah
scucc of the speakers above men¬
tioned, and old and young felt, on

departing for their home.-, thai this
had Leen a day of real enjoyment.
We have not suffered for want of

rain in this part of tin County, and
crops look line with those w ho are
sun burned, but fair skinned ones
have plenty of Gen. Green with them.

W A 1(11.

THAT POST MASTER.
OnANomu jco,*-!^. C-., **- .

duly tilth, l SSO.
EtHtoi' Orungchtiry Thwx :

My attention has been called ton

reply from the "Korshaw Gazette,"
to my article which appeared in your
paper last week relating the incidents
occurring on the trip of a 15. !'». par
ty toCamdeu in which I referred to
the Post master at that place.

In reply to the "Gazette" i would
request that my article and the 'mail
regulations', published in the "Ca¬
ssette" over the signature of K. II.
Hrooks I'. M. be read, and then ask
whether or not I had any cause for
complaint. I state further that the
postmaster was not distributing mail
at (he time, but had tin1 olllcc open
and was at the "hoi." when asked
for i he card.
The "Cassette," after attempting to

show that the postmaster was open¬
ing mail at the time, and therefore
could not attend to my wants, says;
"We presume t his correspondent w as

either ignorant of this fact, or else
thought that he deserved more con¬

sideration at the hands of our post¬
master than any citizen ofCamdon."
This correspondent was ignorant of
such a fact, and expects ever to Le. if
the Camden postmaster and the "Ga¬
zette arc to properly inform him. 1
do not expect any more consideration,
than any one else, bit I have a right
to expect as much, even from the
"national republican" post master tit
Camden. Iho fact that be was rec¬
ommended for appointment by "near
lv every business man in Camden,"
(including I i der the editor of the
"Gazette,") lo the contrary not with¬
standing. My statement as ma le
w as correct and it is useless to reite
rate.
What is the matter friend Heard?

Have you not "slept oil" the elfecls
of your < 'incinnat i ' rip?

Is "our posl master" a-- much con

corned as you appear to be? Don!
wail any more, and donl join your¬
self loo closely to this idol, I mean
"our postmaster," for you may have
to let him go. .

Scorer.

NOTIUE OF mSMISSALT"
Tiii- undersigned hereby <4ivcs noticeI bill lie lias tiled bis fit111 I accouill an Ad¬ministrator of the Kstate of Carolin«.! It.Puulliug deceased, with the Judge of Pre¬date lor Orangcburg l.'oiinty, ami w ill ap¬ply Iura final dischargi as such Adiiiinis-trillOr on ihc "lid dav of August lssii.

h. r SI KltiNKlt,
vhiiiuistrator.jitly-b

For Senator.
Editor Oranyebuig Times:
The many friends of Mnj. T. 15.

WHALKY hereby announce him as a
Candidate for Senator at the canning elec¬
tion, Mitiji ct.to the action of the Oeiliocra-
lie Convention. -A practical Im-ine-s man,and successful farmer, the interests <>f
Orangcbtirg will he Bafe in hi- hand*.

Many Pakmkiis

For Representative.
Mr. folitur:

l'lcasc announce Mol gall L. (Heaton as
a Candidate Ter a nieinberofllio General
Assembly, subject to the action of the
1 h.'inocralie Convention.

Many Voteus.

For Sheriff".
HtUtiir Tinos:

ISascom A. Shuler is hereby announ¬
ced by his niany friends as a Candidate tier
Klierilf. He is a grandson of Col. David
Shulcr of old St. Matthews who tilled ibis
office before tin- war, and a sou »|" Mnj. War¬
ren Shulcr who lost his life in defence of
his c<"<^^iy. A hard Workingyoung Demo¬
crat fmmi one of largest Clubs in the <'uiiu-
iv. and having the conlidcnee of both races,
he will give strength lo the Democratic
ticket;

WOUK Kit.

For Sheriff,
Eilitor Ormiovbnro 'linns:

1 hereby announce myselfa Candidate
f. r the oflico nfShcrill, and will submit to
the results of the County Democratic Con¬
vention.

Very Itespeetfullv,
.1. \Y. SlOSKLKY.

May Huh I8S0.

For Clerk of Court.
Editor Or<nii/fliitr</ Tinu s :

Mr. .Ins. F. UbrllNS )Nis hereby an¬
nounced, by bis many friends as a Candi¬
date for the ofliee "I" ('lork of Court, aa<l his
ebdois are submitted lo the County I Auto¬
cratic Convention, by the result of which be
will abide. Should he teccive nt the hands
of the |ieople this office, it he hut what
they intended to confer in 18» 8, and againin bS7t». bei him mit he dc|irive.l <«l what
in IfiüH wastaken from him by force, ami in
187(1 by eorriiptiou and fraud. We believe
him in lie llie choice of llie people and
know him lo he honest, zealous and effi¬
cient.

DJMOCATS.
The Working People's Candidate,
Editor Qrangrburt/ Times:

Mr. Ilarpin Itiggs is announced aft a lit
Candidate for the ollice of Clerk of the
Court for Orangeburg Counly. He has
been tried in ollice and lias never found
wanting in his duty.

T1IK WORKING I'l.oi'l.i:. .

For Probate Judge.
Editor Orunnchury Times:
We lake pleasure in presenting the name

of Ii. I». I/I.Ail, Esq., foi Ilmoili."
Judge of Probate, subject lo the action of
the Democratic nondnaling Convention,
lie was a faithful Confederate Soldier, is
now an humble ritir.eii who has lu'yer held
or sought ollice, and is in every way quali¬fied by education and hii.dncssexperience[ for llie discharge of the dalles of tin ollice
jor which he is named liv,

MANY ÜKMOCP \TS.
For Judge of Probate.

Editor Orduyvhurtj 'limes:
Please .mnonncc Mr. Clisirtes II. Glover

as a candidate for ibe ahove ollice. it is
useless to say anything in his favor, as Iiis
ability '.s already displayed by the manner
in which be has discharged the duties of
thai position during his term of service.
We further urge our claim in Iii- bchall on
the ground, that the inciiinbenl of that
oflieo ought tu have considerable experiencei.i the practice of law, n» the ollice b n<>t
ministerial, but is beyond a doubt, judicial.
Any persons^ desiring to sati-iy themselves
on this point, can do so by referring lo the
Cot stitutinii of our Slate. "A rlielc 1, Judi¬
cial Department, Sec, -0." Also Heyised
Statutes, pages 57-to 378, ''Title 4, Pro
hate Court," inid lo the "1'ule.s ofCourt."
In nominating Mr. Glover through yourcolumns, we pledge him and ourselves, to
abide by llie decision of the Democratic
County nominating Convention.

Many Votkus.

THE UNDERSIGNED
Oilers to Iiis friends and She

public, at the store recently occupiedby
J, W. MOSELEY,

A full Stock of General

MERCHANDISE.
A call polieited and satisfaction guaran-

ti »l.

TOT3A.CCO
\\ ili he made a speci dty.

W. B. THOMPSON.
jiinc I IS.SÖIy

JAMES F. IZLAR.
Attorney and Counsellor at Lav:,

< >jia n< ; lanüito-, s. < j.
Ollice corner of ('ourl House Square

ami Church Sheet, llie same
f.iniierly owned and oc¬

cupied by W in. M.
II tit son. Ksq.junc 11 tf

JJ'oi" S;tl".
A lot of 2:J acres of land, belonging to

Crank Fcnicks, situated about one mile
from Town m ar llie Stage Hoad, and hound¬
ed by lands of Dr. Kein. Mrs. Walker, Mrs.
Andrews and S. I!. Mcllicliatup. w^l besohl
by Auctioneer Unbind, in front of tin
Court House on S;th -d iy in July. .Termsone-halfcash, balance in twelvemonths.

inn 1 I It

ANDREW 6, DIBBLE,
A TT< >HN EY

A NO

( <)l!\SEM.«i: AT Ii A IV,
[> OIC.VKII

ST. PAUb AND CHURCH STREETS,
< > \ ", i 11! 1 it I :.r, S. ( '.

tijil ..! > 1880Dili

AT DECUNE
IN

y Goods
AT

HENRY KOHN'S
The protracted inactivity of Trade has indicated many Manufacturers of Dry (Jooddto work oil" tlie iinmcnec Stocks on hand by a general

2lES\TCTIOÄT prices

HENRY KOHN
Taking advantage of the opportunity now oilers

SOO PISCES CÄLICGS
500 Pieces Calicos

J±rV SF/XHRjN" CENTSArr ÖEVEN GENTS.
These prints are all new and choice standard makes, and fast colors.

AH other goods have been 32 A K Ii 1C!> DOWSI hi proportion.

Spring and Summer Dress Goods.
AH kinds of fancy and Rlack hress Goods from uj cents per yard to thr Finest GoodsImported, selllin rapidly at our Low I'opular Prices.

White Dress Goods
Including Figured and Dotted Swisc Lace, Striped and Checked Cambrics, Nansooks,IMipics, etc-., .;i remarkably Low 1'riees.

JT O S I IT, H Y.
The liest English, (»erman and French make in Gloves and Stockings, in plain andfancy Color.-, Lisle, Ikdhriggan and .Sük Checked lor Misses, Ladies and Gentlemenwear.

BOYS A2T3D CE^TiLBMS^rS CLOTKtTlTG
In this line I am the acknowledged Leader as regards Styles and bow Prices, floods

arc better made, better trimmed, and cut in better styles than can bo found in otherILOT1 I 1 NC I-IOTJSKS.

Ladies, Children* and Gentlemen's Shoes
Our reputation in keeping the best Assortment and best Quality for the IjKAS'I?HION ICY maintained. Ask lor the celebrated llaiid 91aide Slock,i very pair warranted.

Always oil hand, at terms to suit, the King of Sewing Machines tho

White Shuttle Sewing1 Machine
Also BUTTERICK'S RATTEENS foir Spring and Summer,

k-y- We particularly invste y» u l<» come and secure the 15 A fiC« AINS nowofl'ered

oh.ii
j\ J. I. SORFXTUUK

(» lbs of good Rio Collen ami -V. lbs uf
Choice Rio (best in the market) for$L

( OOtl BEsiMlM. Will Vtlt MS manyJi i toil lids us desirable- al Hi et* per II» at
.1. 1. SORKNTRL'E.

iresli "Ka^lo" Brand <on-
deiisctl milk 20 cent, (»er ran at

.1. i. S()llK.\TRlIR

(1ann<wi t|ipl(N and Peat'llCfl
_y full weight at 'JO cents |ii r rail at

.). i. SOPENTIUJE,

J Uli £l :it
.1. 1. SOREXTRUE.

amps of ..ii Qualities, ami
^ Sizes for sale lower I ban elsewhere :it

.1. I. SOltENTUUE.
THE WONDER OF THE AGE!

In the shape of a Lamp Burner. Call ami
see it at

.1. I. SOKENTKUE.

COME AT LAST !
CJ. 91. VAN OEtSDKLL, Jr..

IMiolo ntitl Artist.
Has removed his Oallery to Harley's!

corner where the public can have l'bo
tographs taken of lirst class and artistic
finish. Nothing but first e'ass work done
ibis Gallery. Call and examine samples
at Gallery. All wishing good
woik done can have tin1 chance without
having the expense of u'oin^ to tin- Cityfor the same. Call and see nie. All work
cash when von -it.

Y. M. VAN OESDELL, .lit.
upl 2 if

SfOK a < <><>! Drink ol { ra,:>
Apple (. ider, go to Wallace Cannon's

i lid Stund.

Ho»k and Ladder Truck For Salo.
Strongly built, well equipped, and in

perfect order. 1 erms oasv. .' pjdv to
S. A.Vi'EEVXS,
W; L CI.AZI..
.1 L. 11 Ell> I'M AX.

rjpiic finost and cheapest
a Liquors in Orangeburg, for .-ale at

Wallae< Cannon's obi stand.

Not ce to Farmers.Alu r three yearsol practical experience,I am now picpiircd lo oiler my services to
the Farmers ofOiaugebiirgand adjoiningCounties to do all kinds oli Gin repairing.()ld Gins made as good a- new. \Vill do
your work utorolir houses, ami save you I ho
trouble of Tnoviug the Aim All work
warrented to give entire satisfaction.
Orders respectfully solicited.

LANGUOR W. POOSEJL()rangeburg, S. C,
may 21 4m

I am prepared to supply1 Kaln'diCs with die celebrated I'luladld-
pbia i liuiupnguc Lager Weer by the Dozen
cheaj-'Cr than Charleston market. At
Wallace imnon'sOhl Stand.

J. DEE ANJMiWS, Agt.

FOOD NEWS!
Great News!

AT

BEY GOODS

Emporium!
Calicos at six ami a quarter cents.
Calicos at six and at quarter emits.
Calicos at six and a quarter cents.
('aItcos at six adn a quarter cents.
Calicos at six ami a quarter cents.
New an Fashionable

GOODS
received every week.

EDDIES
Linen Suits. Linen Ulsters and Cir-

culas. white Lawn Basques,
neatly trimmed from
$f 25 up.

Croat Assortment
[Of ISmbroideries, Laces, Ribbons,

Gloves, Parasols, Wuohiii^Nick Ties in all the late
Styles and very

in Price

Wo Invito
Particular attention to our immense

stock of

DRESS GOODS,
Latest Novelties being constantlyadded.

MATTI2TG
SellMug fas and cheap.

EEMEMBEE
We have the Finest, Pest and Lowest

Priced Clothing, Shirts, Hats
Shoes and Gentleinen'a Neck Warr

AND
Don't you forget to call at

THEODORE KOHN'S
1 Fashionable Dry Goods Emporium'


